
NOMINATION. Militia Mcsters As Virginia is re-
viving militia musters. Tennessee is giving
them up. An act to abolish military duty
has been passed by the present Tennessee
Legislature. Under this act the tax as-
sessors are required to make out a yearly
report of the strength and condition of the
militia in each civil district, to be trans-
mitted to the Adjutant General of the State,

place of the reports heretofore required
the captains of militia companies. Rich.

Dispatch.
In this faction of North Carolina militia

musters have been allowed, by common

L ATE FROM UTAH.
St. Louis. March 12 The Council

Bluffs Bugle, of the 3d. instant says that
Mr Wingate has arrived froci Salt Lake,
which place he left on the 2.1th of January.
He reports that tliere was no snow in Salt
Lake Valley, but a little in the Mountains.
He came by a route known only to the Mor-
mons, and by which horsemen in single file
can pass by the army undiscovered. The
Mormons were manufacturing small can-
non, with percussion locks, telescope
sights, aud carrying two pound balls with
as much certainty as a common rifle.
They were also making 500 revolve is per
week, and coarse powder for mining pur-
poses. A skirmish lm occurred between
the Mormons and a picket guard of the
army. Two of the fomer aud four of the
latter reported killed.

Com moil School NOTICE.
The citizens of Mecklenburg county will take

notice that on the first Saturday in April they
will be required to hold an Election, at their
Public School Houses in the different District,
to elect three suitable persons to acta Commit-
tee men for the ensuing year.

Th.? Committee-me- n are requested to report to
me the number of children over six and under
twenty-on- e years of age in the respective Dis-

tricts-
J. P. ROSS, C. B.S.C8.

March 16, 1S5S. 300-- 3t

NOTICE.
THE ANNEAL MEETING of the Stork-holde- rs

in the Charlotte Mutual Fire Insurance
Company will be hi Id in the Office of the Com
panjf in Charlofe. at to o'clock, A M.t the 13th
(second Tuesday) ol April, IS"S.

E. NYE HUTCHISON, Sec y.
March 10. 1458. 300-- t

MARRIED,
At Jamestown, on the morning of the 11th

inst.,by Rev. J. M. Gunn, .Mr T. Doub Harris to
Miss M. Rosanua, daughter of Dr. .J. G. Coffin.

In Yorkville, on the Uth in.-t-.. by the Rev.
Mr Adams, Dr. .1. M. Henderson, of Mecklen-
burg county, N.C.. to Miss Leouora, daughter
of P. H. Simril, of Yorkville.

In Gaston countv, Mr Lorenzo C. Hnnaf r,
and Miss Bank Ann, daughter fRtV. R. P.
Logan.

At Mabry's Hotel in Lexington, on the 9th
inst, th- - Rev. Chas. I. Dreher of Concord, to
Miss Mildred C, daughter of Haj. J. V. Kerr
of Salisbury.

In Cabarrus county, on the 4th int. Mr Rtfus
G. Bust to Miss Leab. L., daagfabsi 't' Mr Seta
moD Fisher. Also, on to 4:h :ust, 111 John P.
Beaver to Miss Sophia L. Foiist.

In Lexington, on the y th inst. the Rev. Chas.
M. And rsou of the K. V. Conference, to Miss
Eliza, daughter of Ht-ur- Ecclcs. Esq, of Cleiu- -

Umnsville.
In Ral igh, Mr Bay. L. Bitting of G man-to-n,

to M. as Mary Ann, daughter of W. T. Bain.

Congressional.
In the Senate, on the Sth, Mr Wilson's

resolution, instructing the military com-

mittee to inquire into the propriety of
amending the law punching the crime of
enticing soldiers to desert, was adopted-M- r

Green intimated that he would call for
a direct vote on the Kansas question next
Monday. The Kansas discussion was re-

sumed. Mr Doolittle replied to Mr Ham-
mond, and Mr Foster followed. The Sen-

ate then went into executive session.
In the House, Mr Taylor, of Louisiana,

offered a resolution of inquiry into the facts
attending the seizure of the bark Adriatic

the French. It contemplates a redress
the owners of the bark, and the preven-

tion of similar proceeding". The printing
deficiency bill, appropriating; $340,1)1)0,

was passed. The-- Consular, Diplomatic
and Kansas bills were Mr
Clingman of N. C, asked leave to intro- -

YfU- - J- - YATES. Editor & Proprietor

C H A R 1 OTTJJD.
Toesdav Morning, March 16, 1858

maii- - Pox. There has been no new

case of this disease. The gentler-a- n who

wJB jj0re siik with i week before last (and

bo was immediately removed from town)

is nearly well. No one else is sick, and,

we said last week, there is not the least

dald'it v that the disease will break outpr
;n this community. jjjis w;is not appre

hended from the first. By the adoption

of proper measures on the part of our Com-mitsiooe- ri

we do not see how the disease

could pi toad in the town; and we learn that

the town authorities had intended to take

prompt action if any new case had occur-rv- ,.

It is natural for people to become

alarmed and afraid to iit a town where

the disease is supposed to exit, but in nine

casci in ten the alarm is without cause.

From the traveling facilities through thi

duce a resolution appointing a select coin- - ,

mittee of five to revise the rules of the are preparing a statement under oath, that
House, and to make Bach provision as they gave testimony before the investigat-.....- ..

. ... it . .. ing committee, under threats of death.""""
public business Objection was made,

The Sneaker annotated Mr II. M. Shaw, of
C, to fill the place of Mr Harris, of III--
the select committee of investigation in

the Matteson case.
In the Senate on the 9th, the bill for the search of his wife and been sent away with-reli- ef

of Commodore Jones was passed, out her. Like a similar case in New York
nff;.--- woro tLpn on mid ripens- - it was a runaway match, a Mr George S.

town it may be expected that a case will stated some two months ago; one of which

occur occasionally; but such does not en- - was, that it would be time enough to dis-dang-

the community w hen proper steps cuss the merits of a man after he was noini

ore taken to remove it. The reports that j uated. So far as the claims of any man on
th the democratic party are concerned, wehave been circulated through country j

We have been frequently asked why we
do not express a preference for some one
as the next democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor. We have, also, received several
communications favoring different individ-
uals.

We are unable to see how an expression in
of our preference for any particular indi-

vidual
of

is of the least importance to the
democratic party; and while it would proba-
bly do no good, it might be productive of
harm. We have refrained from advocating
the supposed claim? of any one not because as
we wi re afraid of giving offence to any in-

dividual or combination of persons, for we
have always had a will to do as we pleased
and say what we thought ought to be said
without regard to who would like it or dis-

like it those who have not already found
this out will learn it prohably in the course
of time. We are always ready to pay re- -

j

spectful attention to the suggestions of a
friends, (in fact we like to hear the opinion
of party friends.) but it is for us to decide
whether we ought to be governed by those
suggestions or not ; knowing where the
blame will be placed for a wrong or impru-
dent course.

We have not published the communica
tions sent us on the subject for the reasons

don't believe in that doctrine at all. 1 Here
may be some to whom the democratic party

particularly indebted for success, but
they are few in number and far between.
Generalh', those having the best cluims
are never thought of. So far as we are
concerned, we desire to treat all good demo
crats alike, and let Conventions of the
party say who shall be leaders.

Without umpires of some kind no party
can be kept harmonious and united; there
fore the question of who shall be the demo-

cratic candidates in the approaching cam-

paign should be settled by Conventions of
the party, fairly constituted and organized;
by such decisions we are willing to abide,
and are determined to d nothing to fore-- j
stall action in the premises.

Those friends who have sent us commu-

nications on the subject for whom we en-

tertain the highest respect, and appreciate
their motives will thus learn the cause of
the non-appearan- ce of their articles. We
hope to see them nil in attendance on tho
State Convention to bo held in this place
on the 14th of April, when and where a fair
opportunity will present itself for a candid
expression of opinion and preference

tW A democratic meeting in Wilming-
ton passed the following resolution with re-

gard to the nomination of a candidate for

Governor :

Resolved. That we respectfully recom- -

mend to the State Convention, that the
delegates from each county cast the same
Miiiiilier of votes in Convention, tliat their
County cast for the Democratic candidate
for Governor, at the election held on the
first Thursday in August. 150."

We suppose that tho two-third- s rule
will also be adopted.

Congress. There has been but little

business transacted in either House since

the commencement of the present session.

Under the appropriate head we give a

sketch of such proceedings as take place

from week to week. It is pretty certain

that the Senate will soon pass a bill ad-

mitting Kansas under the Lecompton con-

stitution, and it is considered equally cer-

tain that the House will do tho same. Thus
it is hoped that the country will get clear

of this troublesome question.
A proposition to increase the Army has

been under discussion. The northern mem-

bers are opposed to au increase of the standi-

ng- army for fear that the President may use

it to make the free-so- il rascals in the Ter-

ritories behave themselves, while the south-

ern members oppose it under the apprehen-

sion that it will be employed in subjugat-

ing the South at some future time.

The W ar Department recommended an

increase in order to employ a more effective

force against the Mormons.

1ST Some person in New York is foolish

enough to volunteer his services as a cor-

respondent for this paper by sending us

communications already printed. When- -

. - ... 1 Im tl.nt rtiior.ever we want, a coriesponuen m mm ."- -.

ter we will select one. Such sclnnes as

this are resorted to for the purpose of

having some book, or something else, puffed

without incurring the expense of adver- -

tising. A short time since we received
one of these communications with a state-

ment that somebody in New Y'ork was pre-

paring a Pictorial Biography of distin-

guished and worthy citizens of North Caro-

lina. We have no doubt it is a catch-

penny and cheating scheme, and wo warn

North Carolinians against it now. Those
who figure in that book, (if anything of the
kind is published.) will have to shell out the

dollars pretty freely to the publisher or

author. Everybody remembers how a man

by the name of Livingston fleeced some of

the lawyers in this State by asking for a

biographical sketch of their lives, and then

charging them fifty or a hundred dollars

for publishing it.

CF The Southern Commercial Conven-

tion at Knoxville, last summer, appointed

Montgomery, Ala-- , as the place, and the

first Monday in May next as the time, for

the next session of the Convention.

CF We learn from the Fayetteville Ob-

server, that the County Court of Cumber-

land, in session week before last, refused

every applicant, except one, for license to

retail spiritous liquors.

CF" The Virginia Legislature adjourned

,ime die on Saturday night the 6th instant.

Gov. Wise called an extra session imme-

diately, alledging that the Legislature had

not transacted important business which

could not be left undone.

consent, to die out completely rust up
a piece of useless and time-killin- g

machinery ; and we are inclined to the
belief that the people are about as well by
prepared to do effective service in case of to
emergency, as if four or five days in each
year hud been spent in " trainin' " under
militia officers in the old field. It has been
affirmed by army officers and we think
with a ,,ud deree Df truthfulness that

positive injury is often done by this old
field training ; often requiring more time
and trouble to unlearn, than it would to
learn the subject. We believe in keeping
up uniform, volunteer companies; for the of
reason that, when under command of, and
drilled by experienced officers, they nt N.
only render more efficient service, but on
do more to disseminate correct military
knowledge by one day's parade, than a
year of old field training could possibly do.

UtT He is a bad man that can't do right
sometimes. Henry Winter Davis, the
member if Congress from Baltimore, gen-

erally does wrong; but he did right the other
day when he made a speech in tho House
of Representatives defending the action of
the Naval Retiring Board. The action of
that Board may have borne hard on some,
but the good it did overbalanced the evil.
For many years the Navy was clogged with
drones and old fogies, either unfit for ser-

vice or too lazy to work.
The feeling against the action of that

Board has been gotten up by the dropped
officers themselves, or by their relatives or
particular friends. It is natural for those
to wince whom the shoe pinches, therefore
we are not surprised at the anathemas hurl-

ed against the Naval Retiring Board. in
The Army needs purging in the same

wav; and were it not for the fact that the in
officers of the Army and Navy have too
much influence with members of Congress,
we might hope to see something done to

relieve the other branch of tho service of

some of its rubbish.

We have no special objection to the politi-

cal death of Senator Douglas, but we must
confess that we cannot see that he ought
to be denounced for opposing this scheme
of the Democratic Senators. Why should
the south work itself into a fury to hasten the
admission of Abolition States ? And why
should Mr Douglas be denounced for
wishing to prevent or delay such admission?
It seem.- - to us that one such State at a time
is quite enough. FayettevilU Observer.

Kansas ought to be admitted because she
rbas applied for admission in t lie regular

way, anil the fact that she is to bean aboli

tion Slate does not justify opposition on

the part of southern men, any more thiin

the admis-- i f a State with slavery would

justify the opposition of northern men.

Hut the principle involved in the question
is what southern men contend for: shall

Stutes be admitted into the Union when

their Constitutions recognize slavery i his

is the only question of vital inter St to the

South involved in the Kansas imbroglio.

To relinquish this right is to degrade the
guth; to ignore this principle is to dis-

solve the Union. By admitting Kansas, a

vexatious question will thus be removed

from the balls of Congress. We have never
denounced Senator Douglas ; but believe wo

not have been far from right if we

had done so, considering his present posi-

tion and factious opposition to Administra-

tion measures, which place him, for all

practical purposes, in the ranks of the ene-

mies of the South.

Fakmer's Bank of Elizabeth City.
Last week we published au extract from

the Greensborough correspondence of the

Petersburg Express, stating that $60,000
belonging to the above Bank, bad been

found concealed in a safe owned by Mr

Griffin, former Cashier of the Bank. The

Elizabeth City Sentinel says it is author-

ized by the officers of the Bank to say that

the report is false, and originated in the

simple fact that Mr Griffin, in the presence

of the Cashier of the Bank, opened a private

safe in the Bank, where he used to keep his

valuable papers, and found therein a pack-

age of Blank Bank Bills, to the amount of

$60,000, not filled up, and of course not

money. The finding of the $00,000 in

blanks, however, fills up, within a few dol-

lars, the difference in the number of bills

issued and the number stricken off from

the plates. It was feared they had been

signed and issued, and no entry made of

them. We take the above statement from

the Petersburg Express.
We h am from the Salem Press that the

Farmer's Bank of Elizabeth City is making
arrangements to wind up. It lias been as-

certained that all the liabilities of the Bank
will be paid off, and the Stockholders will

receive seventy cents on the dollar. This

estimate is made, allowing a loss of $60,000

for bad debts. The bill holders are said

to be in no danger of any loss.

A Man Burnt to Death. A corres

pondent of the Petersburg Express an- -
j

nounces to that paper a shocking occur-

rence which happened in Northampton
countv. Mr Amos Langford came to his

death under very painful circumstances.

After he had retired to his bed on Tuesday

night, the room in which he lodged was dis-

covered to be on fire. His neighbor.-- bast-eue- d

to the spot and found his bed-roo-

on fire and the door locked. It was forced

nDfn and the body of Langford found
. . i

burnt to a crisp, and in a very snon ume

he expired. It is supposed that bis death
was the work of his iwu bauds. Ho was a

merchant in that county, and ha 3 been ad-

dicted to excessive drinking.

It is said they have a great religious
revival in New York. Ne placa is more

' in need of it.

FROM KANSAS.
St LOUIS. March 9. The Republican'

contains information from Kansas, that, an ;

atteuipt had been made to abduct the Judges
; elected at the Delaware Crossing, to pre-- ; to

vent their giving evidence. One man was
killed. The clerks of the Shawnee precinct

a ,Hter frmm p,.rt Scott says that place
wus takeu by Lane's men, who were rob- -
binir the stores and stealing horses. No
lives were lost.

Married but not Matfo. Another
husband has been in the N. York courts in

Fox having married a Miss Lizzie clandes-
tinely, and, as it seems, after the ceremony
very foolishly permitted her to go back ti
her mother, from whom she concealed the
fact. In the meantime the young lady re-

pented her hasty step, and when her fond
husband came to claim her, she utterly de

ied that she was married to him. Mr Fox
supposing that she was under the intimida-
tion of lier mother, sued out a writ of habe-
as corpus, when the young lady on her ex-

amination adinittod that the marriage had
taken place, but declared she wanted noth-

ing to do with her husband, and would not
go with him. She consequently went home
with her mother, and Fox found himself
married but without a wife.

Estate During Widowhood. The
Macon (Ga.) Telegraph thus refers to a
decision made by the Supreme Court, now

in session in that city :

"A case of some interest to the ladies
was decided on Friday morning last. Sav-

age, of Dougherty county, died, leaving a
will which devised his property to his wife,
but in the event of her marriage, to go to
his children, thus cutting off the wife with-
out a shilling. Gen. Morgan, the counsel
for the widow contended that this provision
in the will being in restraint of marriage,
was contrary to the policy of our law, and
illegal, but the Court held that a man had a
right to h ave his property to his wife dur-

ing her widowhood, aud cut her off if she
married and that the Savage will was
legal.

Diplomatic Arrangement. A Wash-

ington correspondent of the New York
Tribune telegraphs that paper the follow-ig- -

"It is well understood, here in the most
intimate circles of the President's friends,
that immediately on the adjournment of
Congress. Mr James Gordon Bennett will
receive his commission as United Stales
Minister to Austria."

We have the the best authority for stat-

ing that there is not a word of truth in the
above. If the Black Republicans suppose
that Mr. Buchanan will cast such a stigma
upon this country . bv the appointment of
James Gordon Bennett to a foreign mission
they will be very much mistaken. Wash-

ington States.

E3F A correspondent writing from Hali-

fax county, X. C, to the Petersburg Ex-pre.-- s,

says:
The dwelling house nnd kitchen belong-

ing to Miss Betsy Jenkins, residing seven
or eight miles from Gaston, near the Raleigh
and Gaston Railroad, were consumed by
lire on Tuesday night, and about 1.000
pounds of pork, which had been hung in the
kitchen for smoking, was also burned."

Marriac.es. Let people prate as they
will, the woman was never born yet who
would not cheerfully aud proudly give her-

self and her whole destiny into a worthy
hand, at the right time, and under fitting
circumstances; that is when her whole heart
and conscience sanctified the gift. But
marriage ought always to be a question,
not of necessity but of choice. Every girl
ought to be taught that a hasty, loveless
union stamps upon ner almost as foul
dishonor as one of those connections which
omit the legal ceremony altogether; and
that however pale, dreary, and toil-som- e a

single life may be, unhappy, married life

must be tenfold worse an ever haunting
temptation, an incurable regret, a torment
from w hich there is no escape but death.

New Spring Goods,
at Auction Prices for Cash.

are receiving a large Stock of SPRING
VV & SUMMER GOODS that we are

selling at very low prices, aud would advise all
those wanting to buy Goods to call and examine
our stock before buying elsewhere, particularly
if they want to buv for CASH.

BROWN. STITT & CO.
March 16, 1858. 3t

Notice.
By virtue of a DEED OF TRUST, executed

tome by Alexandi r Graham, I will sell at pub-

lic auction, on Tuesday of April Court, several

Valuable Negroes,
Also, a PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

Wagon and Team, and many other articles.
Terms made known on day of sale.

H. B. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
March 16, 1858. 30U-- 7t

CHARLOTTE, March 15, 1858.
The undersigned will attend at the In-

surance Office, on Tuesday of April Court,
for the purpose of examining any persons
that may wi?h to obtain certificates cf
qualifications as School Teachers, for
any part of Mecklenburg County.

JOHN P. ROSS, )
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Com.
M. 1). JOHNSTON.

March 15. 1858. . 7t

CHOCOLATE and UK AHA,
A new sunplv, just received by

H. M. PRITCHARD,
March 16. Irwin's Corner.

We have heaid oi some astonishing cures bting
made by Pro). DeGr-oh'- s Liectnc Oil. li seems

with temaikable efl ctto act on ibed.seased parts
and iu a suoit space ol time neal-.- h regains it?
sway. It can be had of the ag. nt here, see

in a.iother column. For rale by H. M.
P rue hard.

In Clarksville, Texas, on the s.:doU v,
bv Kt.v Henrv C. Borrow. Mr Amos McCiil- -

loch, formerly of Mecklenburg county, N. C,
Miss Ann Gordon, of Churksville, Texas.

DIED,
In Chester District, on the 5th inst. Mrs E. at

C. Abell, wife of Rev. J. S. Bailey, aged 4 vrs.
Also, on Rocky Creek, on the 1st instant. Mis
Sarah Jamison, aged CO years.

REJIOVAIi. Th undersigned
have removed their LAW OFFICE to the one
formerly occupied by James W. Osborne, Esq,
one door above the Bank of the Srate.

HUTCHISON & BROWN.
March 16, 1858. It

Wood's Hair
A fnsh Mipply of this invaluable preparation

for the Hair has just been received direet from

New l oik, by
BUAKJS V IU.

March 16.

Savage Ursina or Cana-
dian Bear's Grease,

An elegant application for imparting a beauti
ful closs to thv' hair, for sale at

.11 i ICS

6L AKK c yJ . o urug ew.
March 16.

BOUQUET DORLEIXS,
or XX BOURBON.

From groves of sweet flowers this perfume was
culled,

Where deep golden summers exalt the .'fume,
Where the breeze from the South in the deep

glen is lulled,
Where blossoms exhale, but forever resume
To impart this aroma, 'tis the sweetest, the best,
It steals o'er the senses as the nectar of Jove,
To the bouquet of beauty it gives a new zest,
Is the pride, of the tuilet aud the perfume of love.

Distilled with great care from the choicest
Flowers of the South, expressly for the BOL-doi- r,

Toilet and HANDKERCHIEF.
For sale iu Charlotte bv

P. SCAER & CO.
March 16.

KID GLOVUS.
LANCASTER'S Kid Glove Cleaner

an unfailing preparation, easy and simple in ap-

plication, removing all grease and stains trom
ths Glove.

For sale at SCARR & Co 'S Drug Store.
March 16.

.

Fayetteville
MUTUAL tXs'lIUAXCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $235,467.
This Company has been in operation five

years and has paid its losses, amounting in
$17,805. without any assessment, Insurance
averaging its members about J per cent only.

Policies issued to 1st March 165S, '2oC0.

Amount now insured, j? 1 .4S4,'io?i.
Amount Piemium Notes on hand, $ 31 ,000.
Cash Picn iums received, !0,9dU,85.

DIRECTORS.
Geo. McNeill, S. T. Hawley,
D. A. Ray, W. X. Tilling-h- st
Ii. L. Myp.ovek, A. A. McKethan,
S. W. TlLLl.NGIIAST J. D. Williams,
J. H. Cook. Jas. G. Cook,
Henry Lilly. A. W. Steel,
N. A. Stedman, J. G- - Shepherd,
T. S. LUTTERLOHi Jas. Kyle,
Wm. McLaukin, P. Brown, of Wilm

officers,
geo. McNeill, prest
D. A. RAY. Vice Pres't
c. a. McMillan, skc y.

John Collins and C. C. McCrummen.
Travelling Agents. The Company invite ap-

plications.
March 10 1858. 3m.

VILLAGE HOTEL.
i on fs Si fin
IS! lit I OB

The undersigned would respectfully say to
the former patrons of the above named House,
as well as the traveling community in general,
that be has lately purchased the House well
known as the VILLAGE HOTEL, in the town
of Monroe, that he has the same now under-
going a thorough renovation in repairs, outfits,
&c., and that he is determined to make thf
House as attractable as the most fastidious could
wish, by a well furnished table, good beds, and
well trained servants as the coon try affords.
His undivided attention will will be given to
his guests, and every opportunity sought to
please and give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES RICHARDS.
March 16, 1858. 300-- 4:

The undersigned offers for sale a

Tract of Land,
nnnininlni. alrmt 1 7r, ti i lvinff in the ponntv
of Mecklenburg, 9 miles south of Charlotte, on
the Stage ioad to Monroe: being a part and par- -pp a GOLD AND COPPERmtwV

one of the most salubrious and healthy this sid
of the Blue Ridge. The land is very fertile aud
productive in Corn. Cotton, Wheat anil Oats.
It bason it a uwrinng noose wan nooins,
togeth; r with outhouses, bCabtes, &.c. Also a
Well of good wat r. The above property can
be bad on reasonable and aecominndatin g terms.

Any persona wishing to see the land. I refer
them to .Vlr Wm. Tretove. adjoining the same;
for further particulars to me at Honrpe, Union
county, N. C.

JAMES RICHARDS.
March 1G, 1858. 4t

State of North Carolina,
MBCKLENBUKG COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, Tall Term, 1857.
Martha H. Burrfcy

Petition for Divorce.
E. L. Burney,

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that E. L. Buinev, the defendant in this caw,
is not an inhabitant of this Stales it is there- -

fore ordered that publication be made for six
weeks in the Western Democrat, a paper pub--

lished in the town of Charlotte, notifying the
aid defendant to be and a;;war at the next

term f the Superior Court o: Law, to be held
for the countv of Mecklenburg at the Court
House in Charlotte, on the llib Monday alter
th - 4rb Monday in February, 1Kb, then and
there to show cause, if any he has, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

ITSEss, J. li. rvt-rr- . v. iein. oi our evprnor
Court of Law, at Oflice in Charlotte, the J 1th
Monday after the 4th Monday in August, and
iu the c!2nd year of American Independence,
Anno Domini, 1357.

J. B. KERR, Clerk.
March lYrfee-

Front the subscriber on the
1st March, between Cheraw
aud Chesterfield Court House.
a HAY MAKE, about fifteen

. . ai
hands uigU, witb two or thn e white leet. ano,

the same time anl place, a GREY HORE.
about the saute bright. Any peAVon taking up
the said stt.ek will be liberally ivwnidd by de-

livering them at Maj. B. Monow's, one mile
troin Charlotte. Any information thankfully
received.

Me. J. GALL1HER.
March lfi, 1P58. 300-It-p- d

THE MARKETS.
Charlotte, March J6, 1868.

Corrected weekly A B. Williams Sr Co.

It sbouid be bono- - in mind that the fol-

lowing are wholesale prices mostly. W
endeavor to keep the quotations correct,
but allowance must be mnde for the fact
that prices frequently chnngo immediately
after the publication of tho paper.
BACON, Hams per lb . . 12 to CO

Sides " . . 12 to 00
" Hog round, n'w . 11) to 1-

Bfgigi cotton, per yaid . It. to 00
Butter, pet lb 16 to SO

Beeatemx, per lb . . 22 to 24

COTTON. p r lb 10 to 11 25
COFFEE, pel lb.. Rio . . IS to 14

" " Laguira . . 14 to 1G

Corn, per bushel, per ; G lbs . . 50 to f5
Meal, per bushel, per 4H lbs . . be to oo

bushel . 33 to 37Vats, per
Chickens, each . . 15 to M
CLOTH, Copperas .. 12 to 15

" liinsey . . 374 to 00

pel' dozen . . 10 to 00

FLOUR, p er 100 lbs 2 25 to 2 30

per bbl 4 60 to 4 75
Wtir.AT, per bushel 80 to 52

Feathers, per lb XI to 374

Lar.l. per lb 124 to 15

BEEF on the hoof, per lb (i to 0

" by retail " 7 to 9

MOLASSES, Sugar House 45 to 50
' West India, new crop t!3 to 37

SUGAR, Loaf 14 to 16
" Hi own 9 to 11

Salt, per sack . . CO to 0 00
I'orli, per lb 8 to 00
Peas, lier bushel . . 80 to 82
POTATOES Irfeb, per bushel . . 75 to 1 00

Northern bnshel.2 00 to 0 00per
. . .i a. i r fSweet, ner bushel .. UWWIVV

CANDLES, Adamantine 20 to 30
" Sperm - 40 to CO

" Tallow .... 20 tn 5
Mackeral, per halfbbl. Nol. . . 8 50 to 0 00

Yarn, bale 1 00 to 1 10

Nails, per lb .... 5 to 6

WOOL, washed . . . . 27 to M
" unwashed 23 to 00

Wkiskem, N. C, per pal.... 37 to 42
BRANDY, Apple per gal.. . .. 7'. to 1 00

Peach " 1 50 to 00

REMARKS.
We make a few alterations in eur tabU

this week. Flour has advanced. A con-

siderable quantify of Cotton was ld in this
market the past week the highest figure
paid was $1 1 50 prices varying according
to q uality.

One or two lots of Beef Cattle sold at
$G per hundred, gross.

Trade general!)', was brisk.

COLUMBIA MARKET, March 13.

The cotton market was quiet but steady,
yesterday, without any material or quotable
change in prices fi-t- n those of the previous
day. Some 200 bales wre sold, at 10 te
11 extremes.

Charleston. March 12.- - -- Sales to-da- y

2,500 bales cotton, at 10$ to 12. Lower
grades a shade easier.

New Oleans. March 11. Sales of cot-

ton to-da- 6". 000 bales, at unchanged rates.
The sub s in Mobile were 4,000 bale

prices unchanged.

Selling Off at Cost.
THE LADIES arc informed that, as Trustee

of Lt roy Springs, I am offering, AT COST, a
large and well selected Stock of very superior

LACES, SILKS,
Crapes, efce. cftJc,
Indeed, almost ever of valuable
merchandize in the

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Give M a call at (he SEW BRICK STORE

below William' Corner. Mr Caldwell and Mr
Mel. rod will take ph asm e in waiting on yon.

W. B. MYER8,
Trustee.

Charlotte, Ifareb9, -.. 8.

Prof. Chas. DeGrath's Electric
Oil The Friend of Man.

Th;s M a perlcctly innocent, oothing, and jit--n

tly stitnuhuing ratdicine.
' s discovered by rroL ;, Ueuratn white

(rav(,ir, lt) South Aintiica iat btUUftht out
W., lir ,.., o)iif-iuii- 'b flrri tnu n.rs-- mnr fnmem

ot Kfaem twin, Diiii Neuralgia, Lum-- :

bao. Sc:ttica. Stiinal and Hronchnal coniiaamti.
Tir Doioreux, ileadactc, Cramp, Croup, Pilea,
Felons. Spian.s aud Bruises, Cms and woui ds.
swelled giaiuis, r.iy:pcias. rre ripp;e, rw m a

, liea-1!- . v niii! a.i li'.t-n- n, loimn m
mouth an stomach, Patuaianoa, Emsaion, Vmht4
Bieat-i- , Q.iiesy, Sore I Jiroal l'alvy, f'ieurify, Ul-cei-

Lock-Jw- , Heart bj in, Toeth aid Earache,
Nerv -- usiieiss, Costnei.e , ll.in.h. Si iffjoints, Scrof-
ula, So-- gums ot teeming infants, Ac, than all

( a:u cveiy oilier .

$y t will be s?en this remedy does not claim
j to cuie everything, but only a c.ktaih cuss of
i complaints.

This O.I acis on the system with electricity, ia
a punly vegetable prepaiation, not the sligeteat
danger in applying it outwardly inwardi; , h at

riCe gives a peimaiiei cure, in tnott cuses Irom
; um io twenty minutes. The best phVMolocmts in

Kurope have that alllOrfcainc D rai ye-me- ui

in die Animal System is the effect of an
in the fhysico-Klectr- o Fluid in tbern

desead a akdllul application of this Oil pi it in
immed.ate motion the nerve fluid, and ihe core is
at onee accomplished. No bUeduiK, no vouutinr,
ptirmnif or bl.so ring is ie'rtfd lo-

ll
i

rS an external and internal remedy. It
j

to action tha absorbents aud fccteoons, u ivea
.

pains of all kinds Iroin the body, and ted' Ces all
-- weUini-" in an incredibly short lime, as all wh'J

j have u-- d Frof. Chas DeGiath's "Electric Oil"
can testily. .

j C'niti"ate9 are out ol the question the are
lvintr in piles at the flice Prof. DeGrsih will

not publish them. Hundrids of ihe people are
aeni by lecmnmer.dation. lor this ureal rerntdy;
a,,d il the aflhcud want to be cured let thttn leant
what to use.

jCTn accidental ducovery has d in ntr-e- d

it to be an inlalbble Hair
30 South Eighth street. Philadelphia.

Sole Aeent in Charlotte.
h M pWTC.Am

March 13. 1358.

ik.uii. u. uuuii
sed, when Mr Hamlin occupied the floor

until the hour of adjournmont.
In the House, Mr Quitman's bill for the

increase of the aimy was discusse d at some

length. It was opposed by Mr Faulkner.
He said he was opposed to sending volun-

teers
l

to Utah. He believed if placed at
the disposal of the Executive, he would not

find occasion t use them. He thought the

proposition for the employment of volun-

teers was dictated by outside pressure
rather than by convictions of sound mil-

itary policy. He contended that the em-

ployment of the volunteers would be ap-

pealing to the passions of the country and

setting a precedent of carrying death and

dessolation to our citizens, prolific of most

disastrous future consequences. The war

Utah was a war against a people on ac-cou- ut

of their religion whoever is engaged

such a war, whether volunteer or regu-

lar, would be guilty of murder. The Ex-

ecutive has plainly said he does not want

volunteers.
Kansas affairs were resumed. Mr Keitt,

of South Carolinia, argued from constitu-

tional grounds in favor of the admission of

Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution,
and in the course of his remarks he stated
his belief that the people cannot, according
to the terms of the instrument, change it

before 1864.
Mr English said the Lecompton Consti-

tution does not embody the will of the peo-

ple of Kansas, and they do not wish it fast-

ened upon them as their organic law. All

the snecial oleadincr. because the techni- -

cal'ty is opposed to ue on tne omer siue,
is too much like Shylock, who exacts the

pound of flesh because it is named iu the
bond.

Mr Phillips advocated the admission of

Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution,
and considered that the proceedings of the

Convention were regular, according to the

established principles, recognized prece-

dents, and according to what some gentle

men regard as good authority. Congress
has no right to hesitate a moment as to her
admission.

In the Senate, on the 10th, a resolution
was passed compensating the representa-

tives of Senators Butler. Bell and Ku-- k,

from the time of the death of the latter.
The resolution to print 10,000 copies of the

patent mechanical report was discussed.

The resolution was amended limiting the
book to one volume of 800 pages, and pas-

sed as amended. Messrs. Hamlin nnd Se-

bastian discussed Kansas affairs until the

hour of adjournment.
In the House, the Committee nsked leave

to present a majority Kansas report, which

was objected to. In committee of the
whole the House discussed Quitman's army

appropriation bill. Mr Stephens endeav-

ored t introduce a report from the Investi-

gating Committee, which was objected to.

He said he should move to print the report
notwithstanding the objection. Mr Quit-

man's army increase and Kansas bills were

discussed until the House adjourned.
On the 11th, nothing was done in either

House, except making speeches for and

against the admission of Kansas.
Oh the 3d inst., Hon. Warren Winslow,

of North Carolina, made a speech upon the
Naval Restoration Bill.

On the 12th. in the Senate, the Kansas
matter was discussed. In the House, a

joint resolution was passed authorizing the

men engaged in the search for Sir John
Franklin to receive medals from Great
Britain.

Sudden Death. We regret to hear,
says the Fayetteville Observer, of the sud-

den death, by apoplexy, of Dr. Edmund
McQueen, of Lumberton, N. C We learn

that on Tuesday morning last he stept from

the breakfast table to his piazza, where he

fell and almost instantly expired. He was

a gentleman of general intelligence, and

of high reputation as a physician.

Newspaper Honesty. The editors of

the Rochester (New York) Democrat, state

that during the twenty years that that pa-

per has been published, there has accumu-

lated au indebtedness on its books iu sub-

scriptions of $50,000.

This sum is, in itself, a sufficient fortune
for any reasonable man. And the state-

ment shows haw little honesty is considered
neccessary by men in their intercourse
wi:h newspaper proprietors as though to

cheat a printer were not as great a crime

as to cheat a shoemaker, or u grocer, or a
habei da.-be- r.

Tlii office has some thirty thousand dol-

lars owing to it and owing, too, mainly
bv in n a'i can pay what they owe without
mUsi-- g it. If one desires to know who

are honest men of a State or city, let him
get a peep at its newspaper accounts. Afo- -

j bile Tribune.

within the Ia.- -t week are everyone false, ex-

cept wherein they arrree with the statement
is

heretofore published.
It has beea 12 days since the first case,

and it' any one else had contracted the dia-taa- e

it would have shown itself before now,

60 the physicians say.

TRADE, daring the ast week, has been j

j iett hri.--k. A good deal of produce cam j

t market, and brought gond prices. Cot- -

t m ...id as high a- - $ 1 1 50. Oue large dealer
informs us that he sold more goods last
me k than during any previous week for

t t mouths pa-- t.

PF We are authorized to state that nil

ministers und lay delegates to the Conven-

tion of the Presbyterian and Associate
( h ire! :., to meet in Columbia on the 23d
ofMarch, will be passed over the Charlotte
a::J S. C Railroad fr one fare.

tW A partial eclipse of the sun took

j !.ice yesterday, the loth inst., visible east
at Wiconr-in- . Illinois, and Mississippi.
'1 lie sun ruse about 6 o'clock, nartiallv
rclipsed on the southern limb, which lasted ;

till about half past seven.

SrnnEN Death. We learn that .the
Rev. Mr Dnrwll, (well known in this State
a the Agent of the American Hible Soci-
ety was found dead in his buggy on the
r ad about 4 miles from Rockingham. Rich-

mond county, last week. It is supposed
be died with a fit. as he was subject to
them. Wherever known be was loved.
lie belonged to the Presbyterian denomina-
tion.

Gov. Bkagg. Democratic meetings
have been held in forty or fifty counties,

we think, and we bare taken pleasure in

marking the unanimous voice of approval
cf the administration of the present Execu-

tive, Gov. Bragg. Every meeting has pas-

ted a resolution expressing entire satisfac-

tion with h-- c urse and acknowledging
liie commanding abilities of the man.
deed, everybody seems pleased with the
manner in which he baa discharged his

official duties. We have heard
complaints from no quarter even our

friends have had no occasion to
tile! fault if they have done so it has es-eap- ed

our notice.
With the present year the Governor's

tertn expires, ami in retiring from the office

hen:.; carry with him lira good opinion
and Ik-- wishes of the people of every sec-- ti

m of North Carolina.

Raii.Uo.u Sl'BSCRIPTIOX. The County
Court of Rutherford has again ordered an
election ti be held on the proposition to
make a Countv subscription to tho Wil-

mington. Charlotte and Rutherford Rail-

road. $60,(J0U is the amount proposed this
time. The polls are to be opened on the
first Thursday in May.

Hard to Kill. We should judge that a
hog was a bard animal to starve to death from
the following incident related to us by a gen-

tleman in this place, forthe truth of which he
Touches. On the ItHhof December last a
drove of lings were put in a lot for a few

days. When driven out one was missing,
and could be found nowhere. On last
Saturday, it was found at the bottom of an
unoccupied ice house on the lot, supposed
to have fallen in there by ranting under the
boarding. When taken eut it was alive.
but very poor. Our informant thinks there
fas no possible chance for it to have gotten
anything to drink for the space of nearly

l'it months. There was a little wheat
straw around it which probably preserved
its life for so long a time.

CF Among the appointments confirmed
by the U. S. Senate on the 0th, we notice
the following in North Carolina: YVm. B.
Flanner to be Surveyor of Customs atYil-niingsn- n;

Edinuud Wright, Edenton, and
0. S. Wright. Ocracocke. to be Collectors,

nd Win. II. Peden naval officer at Wil-uaguN- i.

The Senate, on the 12th. confirmed the
f appointment of EL P. Dick, Esq., as
district Attorney for North Carolina.

CF The Daily Carolina Times, at Col-

umbia, S. C, has been temporarily sus-

pended, to be resumed again, says the pro-

prietor. as s,, as Sati:factory arrange
tnts can be made.

CF We see it stated that the Hon. Ed-

ward Everitt will deliver his Oration on
Washington, at the N. C University, some
tune during this month.


